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Deaf Editor: 
I refer · to the editorial cartoon 
by Morris which appeared in yOur 
MJler June 211: it showed an art-
ist, labeled "STATE CONTROL-
LED sOVFEr A1RTISTS," looking 
in despair at a "PAINT KIT" of 
a pastoral scene marked "AP· 
PROVED BY THE CENTRAL 
OOM!MlTTl!lE." This shows your I 
disapproval, I suppose, of the 
censorship ' of art in the Soviet 
Union. Good. R's a beginning. 
Please seDd me a copy of the 
cartoon. It is always educational 
to show people what oolor the 
totalitarian pot will call the total· 
itarian kettle. Besides, I want to 
send it to Professor and Mrs. G. 
Ray Kerciu, formerly of the Un· 
iversity here, so that they can 
have the last . laugh over their 
recent ordeal in Mississippi now 
that they are safe and sound. 
Richard S. Stewart 
Assistant Pirofessor of An· . 
cient History 
University (jf Mississippi 
